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SEE US lor oll your

plostering ond mosonry needs

Ploslering Moleriols

Cemenl
ond Lime

Melol lolh ond

Accessories

Building

- 
Blocks

Brick ond file

tfC/fTtbfrrout of the feudin'mood,with a room

"iust like Dad's." Any nicks and Souges on these

plaster walls are easy lo rePair.

Time was when the Freernans

were always feudin'. But it was a

family-declared truce the uer2 day

they finished remodeling their old home!

Considering what a drab, unfriendly place it rvas before, no

wlnder they were feudin'-and no wonder they're so happv now . . .

fl(&f*happy-proud of their new living
room, with wallsof plaster, so they can be painted

or wallpapeied as often as she likes.'

04/ ,ur""No more feudin'." He has his own

den with a great, rvide desk-and wonderful

silence, thanks to acoustical plaster.

,ffiSttrr:"ytul-proud to shorv her new roorn

to an)- of her fricnds. And she, like the rvhole

famil1,, norv has the extra protcction from lire

that p/aslei gives'

frr fubescu?r(aaa

Let us show you how RBo ToP*

Plaster can help add a sunnY mood

to every one of Tour rooms.

Remember, RBo ToP Plaster can

be used for any tYPe of wall or

ceiling treatment. And it's easy to

decorate-and to redecorate.
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PUB. 333

Pienielling
TABLE BENCH

Exclusivc design by D. E. NUG:N!

For You - the fomous PicnicKing Toble-Bench

thot will bring comfortoble seoting ond pleosont

eoting lo your bockyord picnics. Just like

mogic, lhe PicnicKing converls from o picnic toble

to o gorden bench . . . ond ifs so eosy

thot o child con lurn the hick.

Best of oll, the PicnicKing is designed for you to

build. All you'll need ore hqnd tools ond

slock moteriols. Better get storted soonl

lUTBER3
3-2' xGn x12'White Pine

l-2' x 4' x l0' White Pine or Fir

l-2' x 4n x 12' White Pine or Fir

HARDUAREI

l4-%' dia. x SYz' Carriage Bolts, Washers, Nuts

2-%' dia. x 3%'Eye Bolts

2-6' lenglhs Small Link Chain

30-#10 x 3' Flat Head Wood Screws (Preferred)

0r

2 lbs. l2d (3Vq')Flal Head Nails

NOTE: Double quontlticr to mokc two unltr, lcft.

MATERIALS REQUIRED

coPYnrGHT r95. PRINTED IN U. S. A.

Published By UNIfED STATES GYPSUTI COMPANY o 300 West Adoms Street, Chicogo 6, lllinois
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t. Study Figs. I and 2 carefully,
then cut required parts to length
as shown in Fig. l.

2. Make end frames (See Fig. 2).
Assemble parts "E" (See part
drawing B, Fig. l) and "F" to part
"B" with bolts.

t. Complete 6ase (See Fig. 2) by
assembling "G" and two "A's"
for seat to end frames. Screw fas-
tening preferred to nailing. (+*)

1. Make lop. Assemble three
"A's" to end cleats "C" and cen-
ter cleat "D". ( * ') Cleat positions
are shown on part A, Fig. l.

5. Assemble top to base by insert-
ing carriage bolts through parts
"C" and "F".

6. Lrvel base unit and top, then
locate and drill J/J'dia. holes
through "C" dnd "F" for eye-bolt
locks.

7. Fasten one end of 6" chain to
eye-bolt lock, other end to "C"
with small screw. Repeat step for
other eye-bolt.

8. Decorate table-bench. Apply
two coats of marine spar varnish
or exterior grade enamel.

(**) Two Screws at Each Joint

36

STOCK 2"x6"
MAKE 5

STOCK 2"x4"
,IIAKE 2

STOCK 2"x6"
iAAKE 2

STOCK 2"x4"
iAAKE T

sTocK 2"x4"
MAKE 2

STOCK 2"x4"
II,IAKE 2

STOCK 2"x4"
MAKE I
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DESIGXCo EICLU3IYELY FoR FoPULAR HoIE TY LCRNEn..iEDEIIDIECI(

OH
POPALAR
HOMES row-up furniture

lsruUrrlerrrdrrcillor Juair ac+Bad -

alilc. with prts that corne in knodrdryn kits
!s b€*ry. Parts of Gro*-up Chaar lbcf b-
g6ther. need only glue, while table requires
butsixscrews" Quality plywood and hardwood
aro used ftrooghdrt

(turoren nor.o,rrs er rcxs-a[d nert winter, bo
il -will be crorrded with made-o+rder frrn fc the
lJ youngsters, if you sqprise th€@ witL Porur.an
Horrr's Grow-Up Furniture, the exclusive nerr table
ard chain thtt"gtout" with the childlen. picture the
little tob busy as bees, and out of yor wan on the
porch c in a shady qnt on tlre lawn.

Here's furniture thatt made to stand ,rrv€Dtb
abuse: smaft littb captain's chairs $'i& seats that can
start out 0 inah€s from the foor-ther1 presto, they
raise to lOX inches simply by the addition of a krpb
that ffts into the bottom of each leg. There's also a
strrdy 19 x 24-inch table-and each may be onderred
separately. They'rc perfect for ynrngsters ftm 2 to 8,
as proved by achral pre-testiag in a nursery school

'8est o( all tm Grw-Up Frruitue is yorus at an
arazingly low price. How to get yourc? Just step into
the local Grm named 61 lhe over:e of this rragzzip
and oriler the kits you wauL.Or, if lur'd prrder to
malce itpurself imtead of prrchasing the knockdorn
hq ask the same ffrm for tln tn, Handyman plan on
Grow-Up Furniture-complete directions included.

Exclurlvc tdlurtnrcntfceturc is this simple
wooden knob for chair legs, which help chairs
give proper support to growing bodies. Chair
seat measu.es 14* x ll inctles at widest
points. Each chair and tabie comes in a sepa-
rete knockdown kit with all parts precut, pre-
sanded. and ready for your favorite finish.
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Pltrnod lor rxpulon, cottage can be widened at
,ight side by simply adding bunk rooms, lengthening
haltrey and pach. Ultewise, cottago, wfiich contains
Bl sq. ft as shown here, could be buitt elreR smaller
by omitting bunk room and shortsning porch.

Expondoble, Eosy-to-Build Summer Retreot

lels Moilrer Enioy Her Vocotion, Tool

th.rlnc tbc vlcr ,rom tronl are kitchen
-area at left, porch al right-both protected by
,t-lol rof oyertrang. Ecoromy featrre ls usa
of wood balten strips with fireproof, waler-
resistanl USG Sheathing for exterior walls-lo
be painted after sufficient weathering, or as
base Ior permanent siding later, Rmf covering
is easily-applied USG SHII{GL-ROL roofing.

II* rrTTEUMMEn r.rrcsa'rroD{ to vecatimlend urill

f b" " reu, pleasure, this year, if you have sme-
I ttring Hc Forur.en Hora's fitclreVi;w Cegs

waitirrg foryw. It's a cottage cqpcdatry dcdgncd by
Hohbiril & Root & Buryee, architects, to aw.
&te your f"*ily and guests ia cvmfort and style-at
a.dc* covli d construction

Imr€Frc having a cdtage thit can be brdtt shall
enoqgb originaly for two or four p6cs, and ex-

patrded }rter wi6 a simple additim asym Deds to-
cnearie. Or, one that can be built Iarger at the starq
trm essentiatty the same ptansl And eitLer way, pu.
gct the orv ffige &at tales &e hdfos rirt d a
&eary kitchen alcove aod puts them up front to enioy
the best view in the place, even while they're per-
forming the workaday tasks of vacationing.

Before you get into the constructi,on, there are a
few things to remember about chocing a cottage site:
it should b, tigh and welldrained{Ele slope is do-
*eHe but ule th*t exeessivdy sfie€p Bil[ pres.nt
problems; and it must be suitabb for the installation
of water supply and sewage diqposal systerns.

As for the building the Kitchen-View Cottage is
designed for yon to do much of the worlg and for tbo
use of local labor of Iimited drilt- Quality building
materials, in sbc& sizeq arespeci8edttrurght Aod
skatck flals ue q b obffir-{&ry'rc inffi in
Popsr.en Horc Photo Plan 524 ready fu you at
the frm named on tbe covers. Price? Ten oentsl
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ffPOPULAR HOMES

Kchen-view
cottage
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Horcrr whcrc moth., gets a break-in
uncrowded kitchen area (abbve) with view
through front windows. Room divider beyond
dining table has base cabinets below, two
POPULAR HOME Sliding-Door Cabinets
abore. suspended from cciling. At extreme
left ae folding wall desk and chair. two other
FOPT LAR l{Oi,lE loockdown kit items.

A Dlecc tor rvcry0ting is provided by row
of closots in hallway. View at right is toward
living are. One closs[ for outdoor equipmeat,
opens toward porch (see plan). Single-layer
SHEETROCK Gypsum Wallboard can be
used for nontearing interior_ partitions.

Comfortrblc la cvcnlngr and inclement
weather, lireplace 6nd of living area reflects
rustic charm of linished intelior. Random.
width WEATHERW@D lnsulating Ptank in
bn-tone BLENDTEX is used for walls. Above
joists. ceiling is finished with ivory-surfaced
WEATHERWOOD Building 8oard.
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Atn tr Ultdr.d fkror. Whatto do with
a too-high. bstio-the-wall windoil: one famlty
covured it up witt a mirrorand painted fnnc
a dari cdor to corikast witlr ualls and window
casing, adding effect of depth to room.

Mtt. A*lalr W ir*el, Dwbona Mtch.

Rrdlrtor Govo-Teblo. Combined radiator
cover snd small drop.leat tablo makes handy
mixing center in kitchen. Framework amund
radiator was corered with DURON hardboard
and linoleum. with white wood trim around
edges of top. Und€rside is correr€d wlth sheet
asbestos nailed to frame.

Hor b llrrg Pldr o.W{. ffiinary
&stuped drapery hools wsrs usod by this
FOPULAR HOUE r€ader to hang decomtive
platros o.t wall. One-hatf lnch was cut ,rom
onds of hooks, and hooks wsre connected
with picture wire. Regular pictqre hangers
susp€nd plates from walt.
M r s. F rurcet 8 dtffit, C fu Rapt&, Io.
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Everybodtl'r iilrnrtod when lunch is serwd. Canvas cu*ain rolls down
when needed. Bleached Mahogany on walls, ceiling is ons o, three lifelik8
finishes availablc in Woodgrainod SHEETROCK Wallboard' Removable

window (left) consists of heqtay tratno, screen. and tl96 Aluminum Louv€rs.

YoungslcE w.lcom. bodllmo in interior furnished wilh tolding cots'

chairs and brightened with rich wall and ceiling colors, painled ,loor and

striped curtains. Radio rests on a POPULAR HOME HandiTop' the stool-

table that's yours in a knockdown kit through firm named on covers'
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lrrvrrd colllng shorn ii color phdographs
helps combat darpress an reort buildings lil€
this, is built by angling support strlps against
sides of ceiling ioists. Strips provide nailing $r-
face for waltboard panels of finished ceiling,

ff t - Lx (Opanim also qr uor in futl cobr)
is typical of many masonry silructures requiring littb
o. m wo.t on oulside. bst rernodeling on ioside. tafte
*tting is id€ol spot ior young tacafioners"

a a

ALCHI?3Crr ErexE rclr^
HOrOomfl Yt{EnlCH.aLEtSttO

JUmOr Slze

fr rm'vE BEEN oN TEE L(xxour for a litde sumnrer

I plt* to prk your ffshing bat (and yoxr young-

f ts), dsrt orrcrbok dro posdbit6cs of renrodel-
ing an old buflding. If it's rearcnably sound and ac-
.eeflhlF, ffre. ADd if it's right @ the water, beffied

Dmpnecs and proper air circulation may be two
Probklns t-.g )r-. H€rc's wtet yor cen do: eny
pcrttiou added )rou kecp as op€'n as possihh, using

huners or Frlousieq canvur outains, and
'stoch hurrered dms.

An erelleot erampl,o to follqr is tlre remodeled
dnrbhduty boat bouse at Silver Leke, Wis., shonn
o tt* pages. Taee fu old walls rnd pareI &em
Ue impt"rqive llroodgrainod Swrnoc \ilall-
bosrd. Tte sare goe$ for$e ceiling exeptyur may
watrt b elqni da6 dorva et ore errl in strgprcd
fashion (see drawing above) to encourage 

"in"iLtiooo[ air. Elrwhcre 6 ndling aDd walls you oover dre
ioi,nts of the panels with Ock battca stripa.

You'll urant a shourc,r, e dr,eesing ar,ea" sorne cabi-
nets for sbrage, "nd beds. With these yorlt be ready
fic grre*s, espeddly th",.*& frm-loving kid.

One Secrct of lnerpcntive Vocotioning:
Rcmodcl sn dd Rccort Building

a

Wood loclrrr. with stock lorrvsrrd doors
(below) am ideal Sor siorage of bedding and
dter equipment Shoicr rbll is of pe-
fabricatod rnEtal type caniod by mar!, bcal
lumber dealers, is easy to lnstalt.
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How to Co"lor-,Decorate'
Your

i-J
L-rf]

Color Mixing Simplified
Said the irate homemaker lo her palienl
paintec "l told you I ryantsd a June.sky Blue
and you've mixed an October-sky Blue. Please
change it" H€rs ara sorne poinlers lor yo{r,

color.miilng pleasur€ and success.

o Ah,vays read label directions and lollow
them. The small type is lhere for tho purpose

ol helping you to getlhe Iinesl possible results,

a AlwatF bo sure to intermix paints that are
compalible in type ol paint.

a Nowr orerlook the importance ol stirring.

o l, dlrectiotrs call for straining colors, use an
. old nylon or silk slocking.

o K€€p your eguipment clean.

o Measure accuralely. Add one color to
anolher slowly (Ior lhorouoh mixing and to
avoid overshooting your mark).

r ln checking color samples, try them on a sur-
lace similarlo lhat ovsr which the color is lo be

applied, Let lhe color dry (it will be lighteo.

a During application, slir mixed color.

o Fora simple intermix,such as *Hearlhstone:

1WE narre, Bcigc; I po'l CdNohnV Blrtc

Stir contents of each can catetully, measure

accuralely, add Canterbury Blue slowly to
Russet Beige. ]tilix thoroughly.

. For a light Lilac Pink:

rumaWrwn

fo cruota horrnony firoughcur your cnlirq hour . . .
ovoid using unfriendly colorr in odioinlry oroo!.

II ", s.rn live happily ever after in even a tinv house bv using

f color to create the atmosphere you want. Color can give

Lour house many chnnges of pace or more space than there

really is if vou rrse colors that are in harmonv with one another.

And the results need not be monotonous

One stading point is to choose a welldesigned fabric with
shades and tints of several colors for the basis of yorut entite

house cplor scheme. Seleet simple but pleasing color combi-

nations for each room from various sections of the pattern.

Throughout vour house, if vou plan for harmony in fumisbings

rrnd rugs as well as wtll colors, the same furniture may be used

in more than one room. Extra chairs c.rn come to a partv in

the living room without disturbing your color scheme.

Avoid using colors in adioining roorn$ or halhvays which

will clash unpleasantlv with one another. Plan colors that are

team-mates (see Color Plan l, opposite Page). A Coral Rose

dining alc'ove provides a charming change of pacrc when viewed

from an Ivory \[hite living room with a soft green carpet. A

Sunlight Yellow hallwav blends well with vrrried bedroom

color schemes.

If your theme song is'Don't Fence Me In," a subtle scheme

in valving tints and shades of one-color, lvith'important" fur-

nishings to blend rather than contrast strongly, lvill make vour

house seem larger thau it is (see Color Plrrn 2).
You can hang your scheme on one color keynote which will

harmonize easily with almost every culor of the rainbow (see

Color Plan 3). Carrv your keynote through your house, using

it in tints (add white to the paint color) on the ceilings, or

picking it up in accessories.

With the colors available in Trxor,rrn DuneveL paints you

can make your house a wonderful place to live in' On the

opposite page we show you manv of these colors and the prin-

ciples of room-to-room cplor harmonv in action. Study the illu's-

trations to see how to solve your color problem.

byRuthrthBennat
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t*a plat ..Magait4; 7 Sst. Car.t4ni4 White

Mix Magenta with water, as label specifies'
Stir. Slrain. Mix Gardenia White. Strain Ma'
genta intoGardenia While, stirring constantly'

a Time Sav€ts
ln preparing painls lhat ate mixed with water,

use lepid ralher than ice cold waler.

ln mixhg paste painl, add hal, quantity of

water lhe niohl belore using, cover pail with

damp cloth, add balance in lhe rnorning.

* One of lhe easy'to-mix Cuslom Colors of

TEXOLITE DURAVAL' the new rubberized
paint.

'tMagpnla. on€ ot the TEXOLITE Accent

Colors, lor usa full strength or lor tinting.

Marching down thg sideotthis column arealew
olthe anayol colors available in thsTEXOLITE
paint sslection.They are color'mixed ready'lo'

u$ . . . or tot mixing your own creations I
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GolcrPlrr l. Perfect harmony with many colors, lvory
While walled living room, other rooms in Coral Rose,
Palm Green and Sunlight Yellow with Congo Brown
and Pottery Blue combine graciously. Jusl right lor
city, suburban or country living.

Golor Phl2. A space-making one-color schem€ withoul
monotony. Palm Green llows lrom kitchen-dining room to
masler bedroom, Delicale April Gr6en with plaid wall-
paper on one wall, and deep-hued Brewsler Green with
tvory While, are in other bedrooms. Accessory colois
should be varied to lurnish a change ol pace.

Golo, PLr 3. Warm Russel Beige living room lives easily \
with othei colors when..ioined by keynote of S_unlight
Yellow TEXOLITE DURAVAL paint. Sunlight yeltor, used
lor walls, is repeated in accessories and fabrics in tvvo
blue bedrooms. comblnes wilh chOry red in child,s roorn.
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From Bricks and Plaster and Planks of Pine,

Comes Popurm Houp's FOLLOW-THE-SUN nOaSE

ftvEnyoNE wK, Bt rrrrs e. sousshoild hr what goes into iL erers

Ill m planning, good worlrmanshtp, quality materiats: these make a

l,ll ho-" thrt /t" the family and is a sound investnreol
On tlcse forr" png* is the coosEuctim story, in pictr.uts, of a hand-

some two-stry house that ulas hrilt to economically suit the require..

meots of qre Chicago famity, and may'suit gr(runr, as well lt's Porur.en
Holrs's Follow-thesrm Hotrse, desi$€d and built by Ardritect He$old

S. Pawlan for his owu family of four-an&a house with some rcoue--
able virtues. It literally has tu,v fronts, either of which may faoe the
skeet, making it readily adaptable to almost any small b!. 4rd ffi

its baritrcs of windours in two walls capture the sunshine in
winterr, provide -otiog ventilation in summer. This is how modero,

oorrfortable living emelges frm the raw materials of building.

Frclng drcct with clean, modern lines. front extbrior (below) is combina-

tbn of cornmon bdck and .€drvood-stain€d siding. Soclrd'floor tr€rlrano
adds ext.a space, shelters ent ance. Preliminary steps found hqrse rcady

to errclose, with brick walls. roo, rafbrs and ceiling jolsts in place (abore.

left), ard windor franeq armfu+type windms being indtlH (eft).

I TYEIN

L922't 1!

Dldlg
i r tl'f

14 rt

ler rrpcrdvr vmloc ol housa was designed for
POPU|AR HOME readers who prefer srtlalletr size.

Changes eliminate garage and powdsr room, lgvers€

s€cond {loor arnngement to place rnaster bedroom in

ftont. Both versions have full basernent'

Hall
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Cool, comtortaHc porch spans rear of Follow-the-Sun House, is dismantled in winler to atlow sun to reach large plate glass windows in south-
facing living room. USG Thick Butt asdhalt shinoles are used for weathertight, long,lasting roof. Greenhouse extension of garage is pleasant
hobby spot added by Mr' Pawlan. ln foreground are famous POPULAR HOME Recline.a.Chair and Wheel-a-Meal swivel-top garden table.
Free plans for building both can be obtained through tirm named on covers of this issue. Recline.a.Chair is also available in knockdown kit.

Second Floor Plan
Fo, mota iDrormatlon on Follow-the-Sun House, ask your
POPULAR HOME sponsorfor Photo Plan 52-4. Buitding blueprints
of both the Lar0e and Small Versions of house may be purchased
{rom Harold S. Pawlan, AlA,l t 1 W. Washing{on St, Chicago 2, lll.

Continued on nert page
?!
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Carefutly odentcd to aitc, liying room in pawlan house is on south side over-
looking rear lawn. This exposure makes possible convenient pracement ol canvas
porch (see Page 14 lor details) on rear in summer,
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One of interlor'r bcrt feeturcs is roomy dining area off
kitchen, given Colonial charm by natural wood finish, antique
spice cabinet, copper lighting fixture. Mustard yellow wall sets
off matching curtain fabric and wallpaper, from Warner
Company's Waterhouse Collection, To see.how this area ioins
living room, lurn to nexl page,



Contiwed

Convcrlcnt pa-ltlough with ,olding doors unites dining ar6a wilh living
room, haa double cabinet unde.neath. lmportant feafurE of living atea is sound-
absorbent ceiling (left), for which lirst of two coats of SABINITE Acoustical
Plaster is being applied over basecoat of RED TOP gypsum plaster.

Stcp*rvhg klbh.o with lots of counter and cabin€t space talres fofm 0sft)
as ROCKLATH gypsum plaster base is applied lo stud partition. With plastering

finished (|eft, above), carpenter hangs wall cabinets with aid of temporary 2 x 4

brace. Finished kitchen (above) has exhaust fan over range' light brown linol€um

flooring, continues window trealment from opposite end of room'
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Gc*or C drrffcl in living rmrn ol Follow.the-Sun llouse is striking, unusual slainvay wall (below). Mill-built cabinEt
unils are stacked up, bolted together (left). neatly concealing pipe column. Living room w?lls are Oray lawn color,
achieved with TEXOLITE paint, lo match wallpaper of stair wall. Catinets, wmdwork have silver-gray drifhrood finish.
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Idr bedroorn has a windil mll. too, and loads of cleet space. IJSG
COLOR{ITE Metal Ldrras applied to ceiling pists under REDTOP tnsrlH-
ing Wol blanket batts (right). Bekrrr at righ! rvorkman prepares to install
plywood back on closel wall betvreen master bedroom and girl's room.
futdterrardrobe ur*t dE of tro in roo,& is tocabd againd Ell d tefi.

Illa sltl.f.- on s€cond fhor are children's bedrooms- Slide opon a
ilodern old door, and thsy becoorc a lurderful t-shaped playrooml Sloct
cabinets, unfinished fumiture and wardrobe cabinets consewe space in
atl three bedr@ms. Playrmrn shwn here was lealured ln Early Spring
issue of POPULAR HOME, and is fully described in photo plan 524.
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Fig. I

Fig. I
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Fig.3
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fr xou'ar Lrxr rnt parvLANs (soe oage ll)' yur

! rrant ell &e srmshine ),ou cen gpt i" dte winttr,
I nC so muoh in the erc. One rrry b har= yur
smahine (u $ade) uihen p,u wad it is b erect e

canvas.overed porch which can be dismanded with
a pair of plfurs end a screry&iver. Here are

hints m t elp ya.r hdld the framerwork:

f . Attach rstical l' r 4n sqryct strip (Flig. 2) to
existing wa[, with screw €yes inserted ur bp end

botbm. Attach gate hmls to. screen sdle ad hook

ffrst screen in place (Note: if door is to be hung he,rre,

rrac2'r 4" vertical rypct strlp.)
2. Set rp truo sreoo at each qrtside uner o[ 1m-

p@d porch (Fig. f), buft th€m tog€tr€r at dgbt
engtes, and athch with scrc'qrs.

8. Att&ch rernaining seFeens as shown in Fig. 8' us-

i"g'T- astragals and screws.

4. IE€rt to,p odges of screens in groore d f t{
plate (Fig. 8), mitering two outside oomenr of plate.

5. Attach bottom edges of screen to floor (Fig. 5),
let eliDg uft€re Doesery.

6. Attach a seoond 2" x4" plate to wall of horse at
highest point of rafters. Att4ch rafters with screun
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& OLD HAT * ROOFS DON'T PAY... SO

oavL t
a.--
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You'll pin o
blue ribbon on i

COLOR-The popul ar new USG Pastel Blends are
a color sensation-beautiful, distinctive on old or
nerv homes. Remember, too, Iighter colors are cooler.

STYLE-The smarr, clean lines of USG Thick Butt
Asphalt Shingles go well wirh any type of
archirecture. Ideal for re-roo6ng.

Fl RE RESISTANC E-USG Asphalt Roofing
carries the Fire Underwriters' label-your assuraoce
that rhere's lire resistance as well as beauty.

shingles-inaite trouble, often clst llaners
thoasandt of dollars in water damage, fire damage
ancl deterioration that barts bome talaes. Get a

hB,':.

&#+-,,,=.

PROTECTION-You're buying the finest kind of
protecrion wlren you b:uy qaality controllerl IJSG
Asphalt RooEng, years of prorection from all weather.
{o
'} oro HAT roofs-uorn, unsightj, carled, loose

United Stotes Gypsum-The Greotesr Nome in Buildin

free inspection and estimate. For vfety't uAe

for Tour pocketbooA's sake-RE-ROOF witb
sbinglet no*.W@

g

For Building . For lndustry

rr:*-:::::
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Gypsu m Iime. Steel lnsulotion . Roofing P

USGS THICK BUTT
FASTEL GRAY BLEND
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Homt Ho\Finess

Discouraged with dreamin,P Tired of searchin,, echcmin,

for just the right materials you want for your house?

Well, stop your worrying-come right in and look around.

Chances are good we've got exactly what you want

here nour-among our large variety of building and :

remodeling materials ! And we,Je a lot of hetpful ideae, toe
just in case you need 'em. Phone-or stop in tada/

RIGHT ON

OUR "SHELVES!"

Wordwell Lumber Compony
Vidt Our One Stop Building Service Center

Tupelo Sheet At Hatfway Hill Phone l{056 or l-0052
Bristol, Rhode lsland
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